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pictures of (lit* Vcrnons, whose heiress married out* of the I Ichors, hut when the pictures had heen .sent up to London to he cleaned, the cleaner had cut all their logs oil'. At this time a deht of 1'|UJH)0 c^xisted upon the Hodnot estate. Mr. Perry's father, the Bishop of Carlisle, had promised to pay if <»IY when certain fees came in. At last- the fees were paid, and the papers were in the house, only awaiting the signature of the Bishop, That day he* fell down dead. When it was told to his children, they only said, " It is tin* will of <!od ; we must not complain."
I had much conversation with Lady Valsamaehi. Talking of religion, she spoke of an atheist who once gnnnhlcd at the dispensation of a gourd having,such a slender stem, while an worn was supported hy an oak. u When he hud done speaking, tin* acorn fell upon his nose; had it heeit the gourd, his none would have heen no more*!"
We walked to when* Stoke had boon, so tenderly connected with past days. All was altered, except, the Terne flowing through reedy meadow*. If was less painful to nu* to see it than on my last \isit, hut cost me many pangs.
I joined my mother at Toff, when* our dear nmsin Charlotte Leyt'ostor wan acting as tnistivsM uf the house, and gave unit cordial welcome to the old family homo, nreittly diet my mother etijuy h««ing there, and the sight of familiar things and people, Ksjir-cially was sho wolcomocl hy an old \vutitan nauiotl Ili'tfy Strongithartn ; I reineinher how this old woman said, "When I am alone* I flunk, and think, and think, and the end of ail my thinking in that Chtint

